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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Student Organizations_      Record Group no:  _W425_ 
Sub-Group:  _General Records_      Sub-group no:  _0_ 
Series:  _Constitutions and By-Laws_     Series no:  _1_ 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series consists of the constitutions and bylaws, and rules of regulations of the various student 
organizations. Records are placed in this series for student organizations that are not of sufficient to 
constitute their own series 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year 
1 1 Constitutions, By-laws, Rules and Regulations 
-Alpha Psi Zeta, 
-Archimedeans,  
-Artemis,  
-Association of Childhood Education International,  
-Astronomy Club,  
-B.T. Club,  
-Beta Alpha Beta,  
-Beta Beta Beta,  
-Beta Phi Theta,  
-Book and Key 
1 2 Constitutions, By-laws, Rules and Regulations 
-Brush and palette Art Club,  
-Chemistry Club,  
-Circulo Castellano,  
-Curry Literary Society,  
-Debaters League,  
-Elementary Education Club,  
-Eta Sigma Phi,  
-Federation of Social Clubs 
1 3 Constitutions, By-laws, Rules and Regulations 
-Forceps and Scalpel Club,  
-4-H Club,  
-Girl Scouts,  
-Home Economics Club,  
-International Relation Club,  
-Masquers,  
-National Council of Teachers on Mathematics,  
-Physical Education Club 
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1 4 Constitutions, By-laws, Rules and Regulations 
-Pierians,  
-Press Club,  
-Psychology Club,  
-Wade Hampton Literary Club,  
-Rural School Improvement Association (disbanded 1932),  
-Rushing Regulations (1935-1936),  
-Secondary Education Club,  
-Social Service Club,  
-Sociology Club,  
-South Carolina Intercollegiate Oratorical Association,  
-South Carolina Union,  
-Student Poetry Society,  
-Standard Club Rules (1937-1938),  
-Wade Hampton Literary Society,  
-United Daughters of the Confederacy,  
-Winthrop Music Club,  
-Writer’s Club,  
-Zeta Alpha,  
-Young Democrats Club 
1 5 Student Reference Guide        1988-1990 
-Academic Policies- General Information 
-Campus Facilities and Services 
-Residence Halls 
-Policies and Procedures  
-Campus Organizations  
-Disciplinary Process 
 
 
